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Clothing Selection Contest 
Not just to sew, but to select and 
plan appropriately and economically 
as well, is the emphasis now laid upon 
clothing construction in our public 
schools. 
Several months ago, eight neighbor-
ing schools participated in a very con-
structive and worth while clothing 
selection contest at Kelley. The schools 
represented were Story City, Huxley, 
Gilbert, Collins, Cambridge and Kelley. 
The girls were divided into two 
groups. Group A were girls having 
two years or more of Home Economics, 
and Group B, girls having one year of 
Home Economics. 
In group A the girls planned 
a wardrobe for a girl sixteen years of 
age, blonde, with blue eyes, less than 
average height, and who lived in a 
small town of approximately 400 
people. These girls had $19 to spend 
on the wardrobe. 
Group B planned a general utility 
outfit for· a girl fourteen years of age, 
average size, with blue eyes, fair com-
plexion, and who also lived in a small 
town. Twenty dollars was allowed for 
this plan. 
The score cards used in judging the 
two were very similar. 
Group A-
Suitability to individual .............. 20% 
Suitability to occasion .................. 15 o/o 
Durability ........................................ 15% 
Cost .................................................. 10% 
Hygiene ....... : ...... 20% 
Care ...... .. .... 20% 
Group B-
Suitability to occasion ........ 15% 
Suitability to individual ....... 20% 
Durability ........................ .. .............. 20% 
Cost ................................................ 10% 
Reason why .................................. 30% 
Slater placed first in Group A, and 
Colo first in Group B. 
Vocational News Letter 
Mary Lyle, state supervisor of voca-
tional home economics in Wyoming, is 
issuing a very interesting news letter 
to her teachers. It is published by the 
State Department of Vocational Edu-
cation at Cheyenne. 
The State Department of Vocational 
Education of New Mexico also pub-
lishes a news letter for vocational 
teachers. Mary Robertson Gardena1· 
is the state supervisor of vocational 
home economics with the state depart-
ment in Santa F e. 
A Serv:cc Bureau for Teachers 
A service bureau for teachers of 
home economics has been organized 
through the Vocational Division of the 
Home Economics Club at Iowa State 
College. 
Home Economics teachers desiring 
information regarding the latest text 
books in Home Economics, information 
on student clubs, lunch room work, 
home project work, community survey, 
physical education in high school, 
Smith-Hughes work, or any other prob-
lem may secure such information by 
writing to this service bureau. 
New Books for Reference 
Miss Regina J . Friant, president of 
the Iowa State Home Economics Asso-
ciation, recommends three new books 
on home economics subjects. 
The first book is of special interest to 
teachers of home economics and is en-
titled, "Food Buying and Our Mar-
kets," by Day Monroe and Lenore Mon-
roe Stratton. It is published by M. 
Barrows and Company, Boston. 
"The Teaching of Ideals," by W. W. 
Charters, is a reference book for high 
school girls. This book is published 
by the University of Chicago, Chicago, 
Ill. 
Junior high school girls will be in-
terested in "A Girl's Problem in Hom«:J 
Economics," by Mabel B. Trilling and 
Florence William. J. B. Lippincott 
Company of Chicago are the publish-
ers. 
New Home Economics Bulletins 
Three bulletins have been issued re-
cently by the Bureau of Home Econom-
ics at Washington, D. C., which will 
be of interest to homemakers as well 
as teachers. They are: 
Convenient Kitchens, Farmers' Bul-
letin No. 1513, by Greta Gray. 
Principles of Window Curtaining, 
Farmers' Bulletin No. 1516, by Mary 
Aleen Davis. 
Stain Removal from Fabrics, Home 
Methods, Farmers' Bulletin No. 1474, 
prepared by the Division of Textiles 
and Clothing, Bureau of Home Eco-
nomics. 
Copies of these bulletins may be ob-
tained on application to a member of 
congress or to the U. S. Department of. 
Agriculture, Washington, D. C. 
Journal 14 Months-$2.50 
A special subscription rate to the 
Journal of Home Econo-mics is being 
offered-14 months for $2.50. The Can-
adian postage is 20 cents and foreign 
postage 35 cents. The address of the 
joumal is 1211 Cathedral St., Balti-
more, Mel. No other magazine comes 
co near to covering the whole ·home 
economics field, none bears in mind so 
constantly the varied needs of home 
economics workers, and none attempts 
w systematically to keep its r eaders 
informed regarding recent develop-
ments of h o-me economics subject mat-
ter and method. 
Can a home economist get full value 
from her professional organization 
without the Journal? Is there not en-
lightened self-interest behind the sec-
ond as well as the first part of the 
association slogan-ten thousand mem-
bers and every member a subscriber to 
the Journal. 
Initiation Serv i::e for Home Econllmics 
Clubs 
A very charming and interesting in-
itiation service, for Home Economics 
clubs, based on the principles and 
methods of the Vocational Education 
Section of the Home Economics Club 
at Iowa State College, was compiled by 
Miss Hazel McKibben, instructor of 
Home Economics at Oskaloosa High 
School. 'l'his initiation service is avail-
able te any Home Economics instruc-
tor by writing to the Home Economics 
Service Club, Vocational Education De-
partment, Home Economics Division, 
Iowa State College, Ames. 
Not:ce 
Home Economics teachers should 
watch this page for further announce-
ments r egarding the program of the 
Home Economics meetings, which are 
to be held at the time of each of the 
seven state district teachers' meet:ngs. 
Recommend Journal Articles 
Several articles have appeared in 
recent issues of the Journal of Home 
Economics which should be of interest 
to teachers or homemakers. Among 
them are two articles in the January 
number: "Controlling Expense by 
Standards," by S. Agnes Donham ; 
"Home Economics for High School 
Boys," by Jane Hinchley of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska, and in the Feb-
ruary number: "Teaching Related Sc:-
ence on the Project Basis," by Ella J. 
Rose of the University of Minnesota. 
